DRINKS
COFFEE
double shots standard

Espresso
Cortado
Macchiato
Americano
Flat White
Magic - three quarter ﬂat white
Latté
Hot Chocolate
Mocha
Chai Latté
Iced Coffee
Red Cappuccino
Honey Nut Latté
Freezochino

v+ exchange for soy/almond milk/coconut milk - new!

19
26
26
26
28
28
32
32
36
36
36
36
36
40
10

FUNCTIONAL
Tumeric Flat White
Beetroot & Cocoa Flat White
Matcha Flat White

36
36
36

TEA
Ceylon/Rooibos/Earl Grey
Organic Rooiboss - Jasmine Queen/The Connoisseur

MILKSHAKES
berry/vanilla/brownie/chocolate/peppermint crisp/
Bootlegger coffee/salted caramel popcorn

20
25
49

FRESH JUICES

One - orange juice
Four - carrot, orange
Two - apple, cucumber, spinach, celery Five - beetroot, carrot
Three - apple, ginger
Six - ginger, apple, carrot, orange, beetroot
Regular
35
Large
40
Shot of Ginger
18
Ginger, Chilli, Honey, Lemon shot
22

OTHER
coke/sprite/other sodas
appletiser/grapetiser
home-made ice tea lemon/berry
Mountain Falls still/sparkling water
330ml/750ml
rock shandy
coconut water - new!

20
25
25
22/32
38
39

SMOOTHIES

v
v+
v+

Power
peanut butter, banana, cocoa, almond milk, honey
Green
spinach, pineapple, coconut water, banana, coconut pieces
Breakfast
banana, maca powder, dates, almond milk, cashews

50
50
50

LIQUOR
BEER
CBC Lager on Tap
CBC Amber Weiss on Tap
Paternoster Pilsner
Castle Lite
Hunters Dry - Cider

The friendly folk at Bootlegger take home-grown
produce rather seriously. From sourcing only the
finest free-range eggs, Elgin Free-Range Chickens,
freshly baked artisan bread and hand cut chips,
to roasting their very own Bootlegger brand
coffee - they ask only that you, their friend,
enjoy yourself.

46
49
55
27
28

WINE - wine of origin Stellenbosch
White
Remhoogte - Chenin Blanc
Warwick - Chardonnay
Delaire Graff - Sauvignon Blanc
Miles Mossop - Chenin Blanc
Rosé
Waterford - Rose-Mary
Red - served chilled
Jordan - Merlot - no added sulphur
Glenelly - Cabernet Sauvignon
Bubbles
Le Lude - Brut MCC

45/170
50/180
55/190
55/190
55/195
45/170
50/180
350

SPIRITS
KWV 5 year brandy
SKYY Vodka
Glen Grant - The Mayor’s Reserve
Frangelico
Aperol Spritz
bubbly, Aperol, soda
El Jimador tequila
Havana Club 3 Anos rum
Jack Daniels whiskey
Jameson whiskey
Hope on Hopkins Gin
Salt River/Mediterranean/London Dry
Fitch & Leedes Bespoke Mixers
club soda/bitter lemon/lemonade/ginger ale/indian tonic/pink tonic

25
30
35
35
65
30
30
30
30
35
20

HOPE G&T’s

Cape Town G&T
HOH London dry gin, Fitch & Leedes indian tonic, rosemary, lemon, cucumber
Mediterranean G&T
HOH Mediterranean gin, Fitch & Leedes pink tonic, basil, cucumber
Salt River G&T
HOH Salt River gin, Fitch & Leedes indian tonic, grapefruit, thyme
v27518SB

75
75
75

bootlegger.co.za

FRESHLY BAKED

CAFÉ & MAIN

see display for daily baked goods

from 12h00 daily & 12h15 on weekends

Croissants, Muffins & Other Goods

ayw

add home-made jam/marmalade
add cheddar cheese

9
12

Bootlegger Banana Bread
two wholesome slices

39
v

with BBQ spice
with peri-mayo/roasted garlic aioli/Parmesan & truffle

BREAKFAST

Free-Range Chicken Wings & Hand-Cut Chips - New!

served until 11h45 daily & 12h15 on weekends
v

Vanilla Oats

with honey
with apple, cinnamon, almonds

49
59

v+

Coconut Vanilla Oats - New!
coconut milk

62

v

Coconut Chia Pod
vanilla, honey, seasonal fruit

69

Granola & Coconut Yoghurt - New!
Yokos dairy-free coconut yoghurt with seasonal fruit

69

Granola, Fruit Salad
home-made granola, Bulgarian yoghurt, seasonal fruit, orange & cinnamon
infused honey

69

Buttermilk Flapjacks & Créme Fraiche
with powdered sugar and maple bacon

69

Mushrooms on Ciabatta
trufﬂe infused mushrooms, poached eggs, cream cheese, thyme

69

add pork bangers

25

v

No-Toast Breakfast
poached eggs, mushrooms, roasted rosa tomatoes, hollandaise,
spring onion

69

v

The Sandbar Breakfast
poached eggs, baby spinach, tomato relish, feta, spring onion on
sourdough

69

Chicken Livers Peri-Peri
on toast with a sunny side fried egg

68

Breakfast Bun
with beef mince, a sunny side fried egg, tomato chilli jam

79

French Toast
banana bread/croissant with syrup and bacon

79

v+
v

v

add fresh banana

65
69
30
35

with Smokey Hot Sauce
with sticky sesame soy/Parmesan & parsley

65
70

Chicken Skewers & Hand-Cut Chips
BBQ/Smokey Hot Sauce with bacon, pineapple, red onion
¨
Bacon, Potato Rosti
poached egg, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, rocket, trufﬂe and Parmesan
infused creamy mushrooms
CBC Beer Battered Fish
hake ﬁllet battered in CBC beer, tartar, hand-cut chips/salad
Chicken Schnitzel Milanese
crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast ﬁllet, fried egg, Parmesan,
watercress
BBQ Pork Belly Ribs - New!
with hand-cut chips and crispy onions

79
89
98
99
119

BURGERS
v

9

Quinoa Veg
beetroot, quinoa & ﬂax seed patty topped with avo, coriander and sweet
potato chips
No-Bun Beef
beef patty, rocket, red onion, gherkins, tomato, relish, a soft poached
egg and sweet potato chips
No-Bun Chicken
grilled Elgin free-range chicken breast ﬁllet, rocket, tomato, avo, bacon,
spring onion, mustard mayo and sweet potato chips
Hamburger
beef patty, tomato, lettuce, crispy onion, gherkins and hand-cut chips
BootBurger
a double layer of beef patties, Bootlegger sauce, cheddar cheese, tangy
pickles, lettuce and hand-cut chips
Chicken
crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast, bacon, avo, rocket, tomato,
mustard mayo & hand-cut chips
Lamb - New!
harissa yoghurt, coriander, rocket, crispy onions and hand-cut chips

89
98
99
99
106
110

Bacon Scrambowl
four scrambled eggs, cream cheese, corn, Parmesan, sourdough

79

swap for smoked salmon trout

89

Classic Benedict
bacon/gypsy ham, poached eggs, baby spinach, hollandaise on toast

89

SALADS

Ham & Mushroom Benedict
baby spinach, gypsy ham, poached eggs, hollandaise on a giant brown
mushroom

98

Caesar
cos lettuce, anchovy, croutons, home-made dressing, Parmesan, boiled egg

69

add crispy bacon
add Elgin free-range chicken

22
25

Smoked Salmon Trout Benedict
poached egg, baby spinach, hollandaise on toast

98

Beef Mince Omelette
with home-made tomato chilli jam, toast

89

¨
Bacon, Potato Rosti
poached egg, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, rocket, trufﬂe & Parmesan
infused creamy mushrooms

89

¨
Salmon Trout, Potato Rosti
poached eggs, cottage cheese, chives, rocket

99

add hollandaise

v

Soup of the Day - New!
with a slice of buttered ciabatta
Chicken Livers Peri-Peri - New!
with toasted buttered ciabatta
Hand-Cut Chips - New!

Chicken Liver - New!
baby spinach, cherry tomato, cucumber, dried cranberries, cranberry dressing
v

16

Croissant Melt
bacon/gypsy ham, Emmental cheese, scrambled eggs, rocket

89

Green Omelette
avo, goat cheese, fresh baby spinach, peas, pesto, spring onion

89

Omega Smash
smashed & not so smashed avo, sourdough, salmon trout, two poached
eggs, lemon-infused olive oil

89

The BootEgger
eggs to your liking, bacon, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, toast,
chicken sausage/boerewors/pork banger

99

add avo

22

exchange for rye

v+

v

DIY BREAKFAST

all products are prepared in a kitchen where tree-nuts, ground nuts and allergens are present

add crispy bacon bits

22

Quinoa
peas, mint, green beans, leaves, corn, kidney beans, goat cheese, cherry
tomatoes, carrot, vinaigrette

99

add Elgin free-range chicken

25

Grilled Chicken
avo, leaves, green beans, crispy onions, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, sundried
tomatoes, vinaigrette
Smoked Salmon Trout
poached egg, avo, peas, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, leaves, vinaigrette

99
119

BUDDHA BOWLS

2

A Slice of Toasted Artisanal Bread
100% rye/sourdough/health bread/ciabatta
egg to your liking/rocket/fresh tomato/tomato-chilli jam/mayo
cheddar/Emmental/cottage cheese/feta cheese/cherry tomato/hollandaise
potato rostis
¨
avo/smashed avo/bacon/goat cheese/gypsy ham/boerewors/mushrooms/
baby spinach/chicken sausage
pork bangers/free-range chicken
beef mince/smoked salmon trout
plain omelette and toast

119

10
9
16
19
22
25
38
38

Mexican
kidney beans, tomato salsa, red onion, quinoa, avo, corn, coriander, cumin,
toasted seeds, lettuce

89

add Elgin free-range chicken

25

Indian
masala spiced lentils, honey-roasted chickpeas, butternut, seeds, coriander,
avo, mince raita

89

WRAPS
v

Basil Pesto & Quinoa
avo, rocket, feta, sunﬂower seeds, balsamic reduction

89

add Elgin free-range chicken

25

Chicken & Avo
Elgin free-range chicken, avo, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta, carrot, mayo

89

HOTPRESS SANDWICHES
exchange for rye

Ham & Cheese
Emmental, gypsy ham, béchamel, Dijon mustard on ciabatta
Chicken Mayo
Elgin free-range chicken, white pepper, red onion, rocket

2

69
69

OPEN SANDWICH
exchange for rye

Chicken & Bacon
Emmental, tomato, lettuce, harissa mayo
Smoked Salmon Trout
cottage cheese, olives, caper berries, micro herbs

2

78
88

